
 

 

Fresno Cycling Club 
Fresno Cycling Club 

Board Meeting Minutes 
September 6, 2017 

Board Members Present: 
Dennis Ball 
Janet Lucido 
Nick Paladino 
Nancy Dooley 
Diana Millhollin 
Joe Cassinario II 
Bill Reddington 
William Ewy 
Henry Pretzer 
Mike Quiroz 
Yvonne Moreno  
Angelo Quitorio 
Ariel Cleofas 
Visitors Present: 
Ken Herrington 
Diana Dean 
Ed Smith 
Roehl Caragao 
Phil Freeman 
Tony Molina 
 
Meeting Opened:  6:30 PM, called to order by President Dennis Ball 
 
May Board Meeting Minutes:  Read and motion to approve by Joe C., 2nd by Nick P., 
approved.   
 
FACT Update:  The FACT Team is now a sub group of FCC and can post rides on the 
ride calendar.  Ariel Cleofas will act as their representative with board member 
status.  FACT is putting on the BLDC this year.  
 
Treasurer’s Report:   No report this month.  
 
CenCalVia Update:  Ed Smith and Tony Molina:  Sunday, October 1. 11 am-3 pm.  Will 
offer bike repairs, helmets for kids, locks, lights.  There will be bike polo (Pedal 



Junkies), Zumba and food trucks.  They would like FCC to man a booth.  Diana M. 
offered to take charge.     
 
Advocacy Report:  Nick Paladino.  Report attached.  Brought to the attention a 
website, rechargefresno.com, which has current updates on road work.  
 
Bass Lake Double Century:  Angelo Quitorio:  74 registered.  He has adopted a 
medical protocol based on Chuck Bramwell’s double century recommendations.  He 
asked if we could add this protocol to the website for future events.  There will be a 
rest stop coordinator meeting on October 5.  The Clovis Amateur Radio Pioneers are 
assisting this year.  The volunteer ride is set for October 7, one week before the 
event.  Rest stops are manned.   He will have nice tech t-shirts for volunteers and 
socks for sale.   
 
Summer BBQ:  Diana Millhollin.   Sunday, September 10 at 3 pm.  Bike themed swap 
meet.  The event is free, but need people to sign up on EventBrite to get numbers of 
those attending for food purchasing.   
 
Website:  William Ewy:  The club purchased a website program called Wild Apricot, 
which can handle emails, event sign-ups, memberships and renewals.  Members can 
log in to the website and pay with PayPal or credit cards.  It is integrated with 
Quickbooks, which is the program Elida is using, making it user friendly.  William is 
going to start registrations through the website and transitioning out EventBrite.  
There is a link in the Facebook page to go to the website.  The newsletter will be 
integrated and will contain links.     
 
Grizzly Club Ride:  Dennis:  October 7.  This will be an unsupported ride utilizing 
the Grizzly route.  There will be further discussions about whether the club wants to 
take over the even in coordination with North Fork residents.   
 
Life Time Memberships/Corporate Memberships:  Dennis:  Suggestion to offer 
employee memberships or corporate memberships to bike shops that support the 
club.  If they support at a certain level, they can add employees bundled as corporate 
members.  This will bring bike shops under the FCC umbrella as well.  Tina 
suggested a handout be provided to the bike shops outlining this proposal.     
 
Rider Rescue Network:  Ken Herrington:  It was suggested we put together a list of 
volunteers with their availability to assist riders who may be stranded for a number 
of reasons.  It was decided to table this together for further discussion.   
 
Elections:  Nominations are due next month (October).   
 
Christmas Party Planning:  Mike Q.:  Mike found out that Clovis Memorial did not 
raise their rates after all, so he is looking to book the room.  The date is pending 
availability.  He wants it catered with a charge of $12 per person.  Chicken, pilaf and 
salad.  $800-1000 budget for the raffle prizes.  There are two Sunday dates available.      
 



New Business:   Diana M. wants to put together a ride for Veteran’s Day, November 
10 (Friday) from Railroad Park in Clovis.  She wants to get a Color Guard and cater 
the event to veterans.  She wants to call it “United We Ride”.   
 
Ken Herrington brought up the City of Clovis Health Fair on October 26, 2017.  He 
would like an FCC booth and asked for volunteers.  Time is from 9am-2pm. 
 
Roehl C. discussed his Silver State 508 plans to ride solo for the Alzheimers’ 
Association.  He is still looking for donations.  Diana M. proposed a $500 donation 
from FCC, which was approved.   
  
Meeting Adjourned:  8:55 pm 
Respectfully submitted by Janet Lucido, FCC Secretary 

 

 

 

 


